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Hagley Primary School
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Succeed.’

Home learning Reception Thursday 4.2.21
Hello Reception. Please can we see your new story maps
today on Seesaw?
For any videos that we use the password will be Hagley21
If you have any queries please contact us via our Reception
e-mail receptionpupil@hagleyprimary.worcs.sch.uk.
Phonics (English)
Please watch Mr Farley’s Phonics video recapping all of our set 1
digraphs sound, then practise reading and writing the sounds and
words containing them.
Video link:
https://www.loom.com/share/bdacf7c5e68e4742b5df2e48092ddb95
Story
Have a look at this alternative version of The Three Little Pigs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WR4L_t6IAfc. You could have a
go at joining in. Have a think about which house was the strongest and
why? Could you build a house strong enough so that the wolf doesn’t
blow it down?
Maths
There is an extra addition on a number line sheet if you would like to
do some more practise of yesterday’s learning. This is optional but
will be useful if you found yesterday’s maths lesson difficult.

Please watch Mrs Archer’s video about positional language. For the
task today you will need a small toy such as a teddy bear.
Video link:
https://www.loom.com/share/d017247ac97f4569bedfafa82ee56067
Maths challenge
When you brush your teeth, try different ways of timing 2 minutes.
You could use a sand timer, a stopwatch, a kitchen timer or ask an
adult to help you use a tablet or clock.
Topic
Please watch Miss Running’s video where she creates a new story map
using ‘Goldilocks and Three Bears’ as inspiration. After you have
watched the video, you can have a go at creating your own.
Video link:
https://www.loom.com/share/80fc39ace2664444b45262447ef1e8ff
Mindfulness
We hope you enjoy completing the activity ‘I am Amazing’. If you do
not have access to a printer, please draw your own sunshine.
Learning you can access throughout the week
Other areas

Re tell the story of ‘Goldilocks and the Three Bears’ to a family member. What did
Goldilocks do and find in the house? What happened when the bears came home? When
telling the story – use different voices for the characters.

Goldilocks and the three bears love eating porridge. With your adult, have a go at making
some porridge. You could add some different toppings for examples, jam, honey, seeds,
pomegranate etc.

Use books or the internet to find out some facts about bears. You might like to draw a
picture and write your facts.

Baby Bear loves to sleep in his bed with his teddy. Do you have a favourite teddy ?
You could have a go at doing a observational drawing of them. You could use crayons, pens
or paints.
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There are some different Maths games to have a go at here:
https://home.oxfordowl.co.uk/?s=maths+online+activity&fwp_post_types=activities&fwp_s
chool_year_categories=early-years
Oxford Owl, please see previous newsletters for instructions
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/login?active-tab=students
Have a go at some daily Yoga on the Cosmic Kids Yoga YouTube channel
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5uIZ2KOZZeQDQo_Gsi_qbQ
Joe Wicks PE on his YouTube channel Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
Alternatively, for a HIIT workout with one of your favourite characters (Elsa, Spiderman
and many more) please visit https://www.youtube.com/c/GETKIDSMOVING/videos
Practise reading and writing the Set 1, 2 & 3 key words in and out of sentences.
You can also access Busy Things at home where you can choose activities to complete
together. https://www.busythings.co.uk/play/#
Username: hagley1234
Password: orange

